
BOWIE'S BIG MISSIONJ

Zionist Leader's Plans to Evan-

gelize

New

New York. of
Salt
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Ins Army, "Which Will Be Traw-morte- d than

From Cblcmco In Ten Spe

cial Train.
It Is not a mere dalliance with super

latives to say that "Dr." John Alexan
der Dowie, ruler of Zlon City, near
Chicago, and head of the Christian
Catholic Church In Zlon, la tho busiest one
and most optimistic man in Illinois der
today, says the New Tors; Herald.
With all his other manifold tasks he be
is concerning himself night and day
with the coming mission of his, "res
toratlon host" to New York, when the
Bvnnirellzatlon of the metropolis will
begin.

Flans for the invasion and the cam
palgn to redeem New York from the of
Imps of darkness have been formulat-
ed to the smallest detail. Ten trains
have been enjrajred to transport the
host eastward. These will leave Chi
cago by various trunk lines, and all
are scheduled to arrive in New York
on Friday, Oct 10. Dowie's own train
will be the last to leave Zlon City and
the first to reach New York.

In Dowie's private car, which will be
magnificently appointed and donated
for the purpose by the Nickel Plate It
road, will ride "Elijah IL." Mrs. Dow
ie, Gladstone Dowie, their attendants
and the immediate staff of the general
overseer. This train is to reach New
York at a quarter past 7 o'clock on the
morning of Oct. 16.

A complete telegraph system will be
installed in this train in charge of a
competent operator. By this means
Dowie will receive-hourl- y reports from
each of the other nine trains, giving
Its exact location, progress and such
other information as may be deemed
desirable to the leader of the conquer as
ing host. Dowie will be the flying
king, giving his orders en route to his
followers. Nine of the trains will con-

sist of ten day cars, with sleeping
cars attached.

Specific orders have been given by
Dowie to the entire host that each
member must eat in Madison Square
Garden, where extensive preparations
are being made to take care of the
restorationlsts. There will be no lav-

ish meals and no putting on of frills
in the eating of them, but the food is
to be wholesome, and two meals a day
will be served for 25 cents.

Deacon Frank W. Cotton will be
commissary of tho host, and under his
charge will be the entire kitchen staff
of Elijah Hospice Zlon City's name for
a hotel Edina Hospice and Zlon
Home No. 1. This force will attend
to the cooking of the meals, the cooks
to work in relays, bo that the work de-
volving npen each may be as light as
possible. Madison Square Garden will
present the spectacle of from 8,000 to
CO0O Zionists eating at once. Dishes
are to be taken along. These are a!
ready provided for in Zlon City.
Breakfast will be served at S o'clock
and dinner at 5 o'clock In the evening.
Every restorationlst" must be on hand
at the garden for these two meals. If
his appetite becomes too strong to
wait for the 5 o'clock meal be may
buy a lunch at an eating house in the
territory to which he will be assigned
for missionary work. The Zlon band
of forty pieces will wake the echoes,
and the adult choir of 850 members and
the Junior choir of 200 voices will
unite in the battle hymns of the
church.

While in New York the host will
.take part in the eariyjnorning meet
ings of praise arid prayer, at which
iDr. Dowie will dOliver-ad- d resses on the
eleven commandmeBts faking one each
morning, and four other subjects,
which he will select far- - the fifteen
days. As soorraurposBlble afterbreak- -

fast the companies will fpnnhelr
seventies, find leave .Madison Square
Garden 'for, the . districts", allotted to
them for'tho day-w- ork. Ai .10 o'clock
every morning the. "general overseer
will bold a meeting Square
Garden, at which the. host' will not be
present At &these neetinga iDowie
hopes to glvedlvlnehbeallng teaching
and to spendtnnch time with the ill lu
and suffering.--. The V members jot the
ibost will befcexpected to 'return to
iMadlson Sauare Garden for their la
Ibors at 4 p. m. A hot dinner of, three
or four courses will be served at 5
p. m. This will give .ample time to get
.ready for the evening meeting. There
are to be nomfternoop meetings.

There willbe street meetings lr vari
ous parts ot the city. These meetings
will not .be So" demonstrative aa-tho- se

held Jjy the- Salvatlon Army, but will
be similar", to .them in that there will
be speaking, praying 'and singing of
hymns.

The bulk of the work mapped out
Siowever, will consist of visitations,
members of the host going to business
and private bouses and leaving tracts
Issued under the .direction of "Dr.
iDowie. These tracts relate to the
Itenets of the church, to the principles
of divine healing promulgated by the
head of the church and the cures said
to have been effected thereby. It is
contemplated that not a house in all
New York shall escape, and Dowie has
figured out that every one can be
reached, with plenty of time to spare
for the big meetings. He calculates
(that each visiting delegate can ring

dCnment8 at 300SZ dnvaVe

The purpose of tbe New York inva
sion is to establish the eastern brand
af his church more firmly.

"CRUSADE ON MORMONS.

Jsbtt Alntnngtr Dorvipra Plana
Invade TJtaJi JTe Tear.

ormonism is tnreatcoea witn ex
tinction more absolute rfrqrt could be
attained by any mere legislation, says
the Chicago Record-Herali- Th inner
most fortress of the Mormons at Salt
Lake City Is to be attacked next year
by tbe legions of John .Alexander Docr- -

lo. "Conversion to Zon' City tenets"
wlH be the slogan of the Dowie battle
trray.

"The restoration hosts will assuredly
crusade to Utah in 1004," told' one of
Dr. Dowie's deacons the other dnv.
"From Chicago ?and the neighboring
states we 'will more 8,000 or 4X00
strong, ii ihesyeatZion has.many fol
lowers, and they will be expected to
Join- - the array."

The founder of. Zlon" City anticipates
a decidedly lively campaign against
the Berried ranks of Mormonlsm. He
thinks that the trend of affairs will
be anything but dull. No secret has
been made by Dr. Dowie of bis longing
to contrive a conversion of tbe Mor- 1

mons, and. the deeds that they hope to
do in the Utah stronghold are constant-
ly being discussed fay tho citizens of
Zlon.

After the inlaultv of Chicago and
York, Dr. Dowie, it is understood,

believes Salt Lake City to bo the worst
remaining wicked American cities.

Lake's superlative badness, Becom-

ing to Dr. Dowie, is based not so much
the actual vice thero holding sway

on the number of crimes committed,
rather on the practice of Mormon-Ism- ,

which is particularly abhorrent to
Zionists.

But the expedition to Salt Lake is
a beginning. It Is notmng more
a first battle In a campaign, ban

Francisco has been charted as the scene
Tcnrfuro In 1906. anQ on IT. w

crusaders will move at that time. It is

iid that all the cities on the continent
which Dr. Dowie thinks in need of
moral reform and regeneration have
been listed, and they will be attacked

by one and year by year in. due or
of their immorality, it is possiuio

that a foreign expedition to China will
arranged; Dr. Dowie taking Intense

Interest in "the Chinese wnen ine sun
Francisco warfare Is waged particular
attention will be given to Chinamen.

The Strain oC Iloivlntr.
A medical paper discusses the "health

the oarsmen" and comes to no very
definite conclusion as to the effect of
training and racing oa the after life of
the varsity oar. Some years ago tho
late Trofessor Morgan, in his little
work, "University Oars," gave the re-

sults of an investigation regarding 255
who were then living out of 204 who
had taken part in the boat races. And
his returns seemed to show that oars
men were rather benefited than In
jured by the discipline and struggle.

must be remembered that the pre-

liminary sifting of the torpids, the
elehts and the trials weeds out the
weaklings at Oxford who could not
stand the strain. And every rowing
man knows that the trained man who

'
tumbles back in the boat after a hard
foucht race is as fit as ever wltnln a
minute. London Chronicle.

HHrtivrer Pralt Treea.
It will not do in this country to plant

fruit trees along the public highways.
is done with great success In many

European countries. The great stato
farm of Hungary distributes 15,000;
choice fruit tree without cost to town-
ships and communities which will
plant and care for them until bearing
age. The characteristic American boy
would never penult a fruit of any sort ,

that can be eaten to reach the age of
maturity unless a full grown bulldog '

was kept chained to each tree. Farm
and Ranch;

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the syetem
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon--

nials
Address F. J. Chenney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family pills are the best.

JARS. H. EASTON
ia prepared to wait upon old
and newcsomeTBandfeenafr
'ritIl: a- - full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES:
All fresh and of the very best,
quality. Teas aad coffees are,'
specialties. Your patronage1r solicited.

k
rlMBEl0ANir 6MZINQ

Jf N ID
City and Mining .Propert.-Home-etcadsan-

Timber. Claims Located,
the best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Rom i Taylor Wilsea Rock

ROSEBliHG OREGON

- .
Homes from $250 tO $5000

... ..
nnui.ur 1 iiunu

vWm. M, Porter,
Real Estate Agent and Notary
Timber and Homestead Locator

Packer and Guide
Camas Valley, Oregon

23 milcasoulh trial ol Roil.nrg

Administrator's Sale of Real Prop- -

orty.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of an order made by the County Court
of Douglas County, Stato of Oregon, in
the matter of the eEtatc of Thomas
Dunseath, deceased, on the 28tii day
of September, 1903, and entered in the
Probate Records of said Court on said
day, directing and authorizing me, the
undersigned administrator of the said
estate, to sell at either public or .private
sale, as provided by law, tho realpop- -

erty of, and belonging to the s.iid estate,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
for tho purpose of paying off the claims
against the said estate and tho expenses
ol administration

Now, therefore, by virtue of said or
der, I will, on and after Saturday, Octo
ber 3l8t, 1903, at ono o'clock in tho af-

ternoon of said day, proceed to sell and
offer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, the following described
real property owned by tho said ettate
and described as follows, to-w- it: The
E of tho SVJ of Sec. 20, Township 32

South, of Range o West.Willamette Me
ridian, in Douglas County, Oregon, con-

taining 80 acros, nioro or loss.
Dated at Rosoburg, Oregon, Una 20th
day of Soptombor, A. D. 1003.

E. K. Wilson,
Administrator of tho estate of Thomas
Dunseath, Deceased.
First publication, Oct. 1st, 1903.

D. S. T. West, having accopted soveral
old and reliable fire insurance com pa
uies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insuranco business. Insure with
him. Oflico at the City Hall. 102-t- f.

Write your FarmExperience and Send

In 1902 the Southern Pacific Company
published a pamphlet entitled "Cali- -

foi nia Industries". It con tamed prmci
pally the personal teHtiinnnius of experi
enced cultivators, says the Pacific Home
stead. A short description of the dif-

ferent sections was given and following
this the testimonies of fruit growers,
dairymen, etc., etc., showing tho numbor
of acres cultivated to oranges, grapes
olives, alfalfa, etc., the cost to cultivate
tho yield per acre and price tho products
were sold for. This wasono of tho moat
practical pieces of literature that could
be put out. Mr. V. E. Coman, G. 1. A.,
of tho Southern Pacific Company, has
written the agents of that company iu
Oregon tl.at it is the intention to got up
a similar publication for Oregon and
asks that all who are able to givotho
results from their farms, dairlos, fruit
orchards, berry patches, etc., in Oregon
write the results for publication in the
pamphlet. He eavs ho wants only tho
actual results under favorable condition

the same as can be accomplished by
any intelligent grower under normal
conditions; that is, no wants oniy noncst
representations. Any ol our readers m
Oregon who will take the time to give
tne;r experiences will bo doing the com

pany a courlsey ami tne stato justice
You may send your statement to Mr
Soman, or to the Plaisueau k and it wil

forwarded to hiro

Cause of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is inactive so long as
exposed to tho air, but when carried be-

neath the skin us in the wounds caused
by percussion caps or rusty nails, and
when the air is excluded the germ is
roused to activity and produces the most
virulent poison known, ihese perms
may be destroyed and all dancer of lock-

jaw avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as the injury
is received. Pain Balm is an antisepic
and causes cuts, bruises and like injuries I

to heal without maturation and in one-thir-d

the time required by the usual
treatment. It is for sale by A. C. Mars-ter- s'

and Co.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facte. We are
going to give you facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hrcks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue prinU and filing papers. tf

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D

Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenberg and Yellow New-

town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose-
burg Nurseries, H. Schrotcn, Roseburg
Oregon. 56tf

Piano Buyers.

You will notice that we do not have
to be continually striking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been
our leader lor 14 years and ts today a
leader among the high grade pianos of
the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonicn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make the major
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead tho very best
mechanics, and tho very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos. 29-t- f

T. K. Riciiakdson,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Ths
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Low
Prlctd
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Non-Magne- tic

Ulckel 6Hrer Cats

Fully Guaranteed
Fox sils b7

ALL JEWELERS
Qaftratcd Booklet
oarequNt, showing

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

The New England

Watch Go.

--I

Si. Little,

DENTIST. -
jjOal Oregon

Professional Cards.
jyX. H. L. STUDLE1

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TKEATED BDCCKsaFULLY

I'houe 7,,, lomenco.
iv.vu iiw CM UOSCDUrg

Oflico : Koom U Taylor .t Wilson Block
Examination Kreo. Offien linm i in v n.
2tofp.m. UrmluRtoStlllOolleKoof Osteopa'tliv

Q.B0KGI? M. 15HOWN, In

Attorney-at-La- w,

Court House
Down Itairs. KOSKIIUIta.OKK

Q V F1SHEK, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon.
OBiee over P. O. Kosbuuko.

'Phone Main 591. Okixiqn.

i. GEO E. tiOUUK..

Physcian & Surgeon.
fltCeo Uovlew 1114. UOdlllllJrtH

mntie. xam 31 OKKUHK

LMER V. HOOVKK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
ROrfKUUilQ Oiikoon

Special attention Riven to Discuses ol Ihu Noh
unci Throat.

Ofaco-M- atu St., one door south ot Cltr Hull
Minne. Main 311.

p W HAY NTES,

DENTIST,
Ruvluw Untitling,
Telephone No. l.

Y Cbiwtoud a J . 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
RwjmU.'.S, Bank Build.. KOJSHURO, OK

D B LandOfacesnd
raliilnsciuu- - ajelally.

JOUN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ROSEUI'IIO, OllKHON

Busiuif before U. H. Laud Office anil Prol ate
buslnras a special t jr.

OlBre Abraham Bntldlne.

J C VULLKRTOM

Attoruey-at-Law- .
Vi 11' prartico in all the stale anil Federal CoarU

Ont-- In Mailt Brat;., KoMbarz. Urecon.

F. W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .
--ouk 1 and 1

--iTlew Bultdlns.

J A. liUCHANAN, Nowry i'ulilh;.

Attoruey-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Manten BulHloc kOiKBUrtii. (I

J. ROBINETT.

Attorney at Law.
11.

Taylu- - 3 Block Ro-ebo- Orb

JOH.N . . tYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Laud Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Office, Hoon 6. Taylor & Wilson Block.
KosebarK- -

Rne Farm for Sale.

A good S00 acre farm for sale five
miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good
houso, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc--I

Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D.'s. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling luir. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY.

THE TOLEDO BLADE,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

New and Larger Building, New Presses'
New Stereotype Plant, New

and Modern Appliance in
every Department.

The Toledo Blade Is uow Installed In its new
building, with a modem plant and equipment.
and facilities equal to an; publication between
New York and Chicago, it is tbe only Weekly
newspaper edited exproaly lor every state and
territory. The News of tbe World so arranged
that busy people can more easily comprehend
than by icadltif; cumbersome columsof calllc.
All current topic mailc plain In each lMUeby
special cditorat matter, written from inception
down to dale. Tbe only paper publif bed especl
ally for people who door do not read dally news
papers, and yet thlrrt for plain fact, fbal
this kind of a newspaper Is popular, Is proven
by the In-- Hut the Weekly USadc now lmi orer
1SO.C0O yearly subscribers, and Is circulate,! in
all r arts ol the U.S. In addition to the news
the UNdc publishes short and m rial Morle. and
many department ol matter salted to every
member of the family. Only one dollar a year

Write for free copy. Addrews

THE BLADE,
Toledo, Ohio.

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Tho (ircatest Farm Taper of the North-
west. Published weekly at Salem. Ore-
gon. Edited by the Farmers of tho
Northwest. Twenty I'agcs. Illustrated.

A WR.STERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

Si Papers for $i oo. Lrs.n thn act.i each

Publication Ijcan March 1. 1900. Now
has 9,300 subscribers, riicuoincual urmvlh
Is duo to its being tho best farm paper pub-
lished.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLAINDEALER

$2.75 A YEAR.

a0 b e 0 1

Go to .. ..
t

F.

BARBER SHOP,
For a Prompt and First-clas- s
Shavo or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent Workmen, Clean Tow-
els, Tools always in shape.

G

Bntlis in Connection. J
2 8Lop on Jackson St. 9

! fi I

19

Sosiety TVlectlngo.

F. A. M. Laurel Lodge Ho. 13.
A. lloldn regular rauelfnifH on second

and f nrth WodnemlayB of enuh O.

month. O. P. Cosiiow. VV. M.
N.T.JKWtrr, Secretary.

O. U. W. ItoBuhnrg Lodxe No. 10.
Meets tho second and fourth Mon-- 1

days of inch month at 7:30 v. m..
the I. O. O. F. Hall. Membora in

K'ood Rtandlnir are invited to attend.
F.M.Tozikii M.W.
E. II. Lbnox Recorder.

D. .8 Wkht, Financier.

P. O. ELKS. Kos-elmi- Lodge Nr..
32(1. Holds r.'ijlur couiiijiinicA- -

tiona nt I O. O. K. lli.ll on -- ecinl
aud fourth 'J'liurmliiys of ouch immth.
All tmmilmrfl roqiieaKtd to uitiiml rtn- -
larlv and all viditiut! hreth-- m are corili- - 1
nlly invited to ittlend.

r. !. Waitk, K. K.
Hov McCimi.lfk, Hecretarv.

E, FOURTH RKUIMKNT.-- C).

CO.N. (.., lutinlH Ht ..iitio-- y Hnll evniy

F. ! H.un, (Jit

EGREK OF rONOU.-MytticLK- li:.j

No. la. Mm ta itttl and 4th Ttinrp-da- y

veaiinji r.f ntin'li ir Nn- -

live rSiins' Hull. Vi'itin laenilvre cot-dia- lly

luvitiwl tii iiitei d
Mkh. ' Ikuit Wkvt, C. of II.

K. H. Lk.nnox, Rfc.

OF A. Conn nonitla- - So. 32. For-flt- 'rs

oi Amuricd. Meete every

Hall. Vieitinuh'othe-- always welcuni".
S. V Van.ile C. R.

F H. Lenox. R. f .
K. V. Hoovim, 1'hvt t iiin.

g O. 11. F !'liHt an Ionise No. 3
Meytp in Oild Fe owh' TfDipio, cir
iter Jack eon nn (;nee utretf-- , on

rsRtcr-Ia- evi'ninc l wenic Mpiii
borH of the ordf-- r in irwd hiaiKlinc arc
liivittnl to attend.

J. C. Thitchkli., N. i.
N.T. Jkwktt. St:cn-tary- .

1'. AIplui LotKi No. il. MMKof every V,Vtmedv. m I. O. O. F
Hall -. 7:3t i. ib. Mn.V at

i;ood t landing are invtlw! to :i;tnd.
Geo. E. llouok'.

S. V. HampK.R. S.

O.T. M. Protection Tont No. 15.
Holds its regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in the I. 0. 0. half. Visiting
niciulcrs in good standing are invited to
attend. Gi. W. I'KRar, Com.
E. E. Bloixjktt, Record Keeper.

I LAC CIRCLE No. 40, WCitm of
v.'o.-icra- f(. MetH on 2nd nd 4th
Fridays of wuJi rnnnrJi at th- - !,- '-

melons, HrUl. wiling meei0er in
rood M'.amline tro invit-- d in attsd.
Dkm.a Jkweit, GnardirtJi KtsUcfabor.
Min.sik Otkv, Secy.

i O. T. M. HoMimri: 11 In, No. il.
Hold itn TTi upon tb-- c

first and third Fridjs at 2:38 p m
of ei ft month in the Native Sins' JEUd.
Sisters uf otlmr Hivvis viiiinr in in rity
are cordially inyitwl attti onr re--5- --.

H attie Mosian 1.. iiOH-

Jtsfix Kai K.

fc. b. Kofolurp Chapter Ha. &
lioidg their regular xaMi:ijr on Uih
um aim uuru icnrMar? :a aecti

uontli. initios iHemWrs :it xnt
itndtr,2 ar- - rraptetfn!Iv invited lo at
tend. Man. Nanxix Sprauuk W. M..

Maude Ram Secretary.

KllEKAHe. Hcobrs Hebekah
Lode No. 51. 1. 0. O. F.. mw ia
Odd Fellowa'Templf pveryTnwslay

eventnz. isitinc eistern ano liretliren
invited to attend.

Della Rbow.v, X. G.
COKA WlMDEELY. il. S.

INITED ARTISANS.-Ump- qua As-- U

setnhly No. 105 meeta very Satur-da- y

evening, at S o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visitinc Artisans cordially
invittnl to attend.

Rev. S A. Douglas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Beowx, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. 0c
OamnNo. 125. Mcaih at tho 0d
Ffllowe' Hull, in Roehnri:. eTHn--

oret and third Monday evening. Visi- t-
ine neighbors alwavi velooma.

N.T. JEWtrrr. C. C.
J. A. BrciiANAN. Clerk.

ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
UNION Fellow's Tomple. Moots first

third Thursday evonincs each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. II. ILamilton. C. P.
J. C. TwiTCHELL. Scrilie.

r
Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is it running liko it 011 lit to? U

is not, it would ho well to havu it cx- -

tniincd, I will look it over carefully

and tell you just where tho troublo is

bind what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live!

up to the guarantee.

R.F.WINSLOWJe?and
Ootician- -

Notice for Publication.
UNITED RTATK8 UViJI) OFFICK.

Itotcburir. Ore Ai. it. liH
Notice ts hereby Riven that In comr-Iianc-

with the provisions of tlio act of Congress of
June S, 1878. entitled "An act for the salo ot
Umber lands in the States of Callfornta.OreKon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act of August
a.uw.

JOIIN'O 81IAT1UCK,
ol Sparta, county of Monroe, stato of Wisconsin
has tliis day filed in this olllcu his sworn state-
ment No. 560, fnrtlic piirchasn ot tho

(SE'i)of suction No 4, in town-
ship No 27, south ot ratixo No. S vcst
and w 111 oiler proof to show that the land sought
is more valuablo for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish hit
claim before tho Register and ltacciver ot this
office of BoMburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday tho 1'Jih diy of Juiuiary, 1901. He
names as witness: II Krakciibereur. 1'aul (Jnry,
lotIi of Koscbunr, Orciriin; J. II. Kvarls, I'ccl,
OrcRou; Welcnmo llubbcll, Xpsrta, Wiscobslu,
Any and all iroous clalmliiir mlvcrsely the
above described lands arc roiuestal to lilo tlulr
claims iu this ofliro on or before tho mild
day of January, 1901.

J.T.MB1D0KS,
KegUter.

Ooats for Sale.
About 40 head of Angora goats for

salo, nil young does, also eoino thorough-
bred bucks. Correspondence! nolicitexl.

L. A. Masstkbs,
Cleveland Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of the Stato of Oregon,

for Douglas County.
Molllo M. Ilo!U,m, IlatntlfT.)

vs.
F. Ilotjldofi, Defen'Unt. 1

To O. V. HoIiIhdu, tlic above rinincl Defend-
ant:

In tho name nt tliuBtute of Oregon, you are
hereby nummoncil aiil r'ntilrtxl to apixmr and
aimwer the complaint llleU ukIiih ymi In
the almv entitle! urt mid fue within r.x

from the lato of the first publication of H
this mminoin, and If you fall to appear and
Biiiwer as herein rcmilred, lnr want thereof,
the plalntlir will apply to raid c urt for tbe
relief deinandiol In her complain', whl'-l- i is
for a decree fnn iiaid court dlMlrlnt; tbe
mantaxe rontraet existing between plalntlir
and dleiidant, for the care and cunlftdy or
the inlnorcbild. Brennan ItoblMm, th' e
may resume h r former nmne, Moll it; M.

for iicr and dUburteinetit. and
for cuch other and fnrdier a t il
court may eeem meet with wi'ilty and '.

roiifuit-iico- .

iU'R KUtllUltKB IB Jill 1I IBI1C I ItlllV H t.,'.liiriat lfii)-- hlx mocnlvu win In the l'i aik.ikh.
Kit, a feml wtekly ittrwpaper publil: d at
Ho'Cbiiiv, Oregon, by inli-- r d Hon M I.

hoiiipMHi, CtiUUly Ju!- - til 1) .ugl." C'-j- lj
un-- in, timde aiuum i, u

The first publication 01 this sunim n : .

the 2ltli day of Auuuet, IMS
J. A 111 1 11 i.N

Attorney for 1 Uii, i:r.

CITATION.
In tbe 'Jounty Court of the Slat of Or. iron

(or Ilouela c unty.
Iu tin' Mutter "I Ue

Tbomai Dnnneatb, UlUllon.
I hwI. ;

To TlMMnan Dnuath. (a; her of iter 1. and
all others legally liit-rol- rl In faid Ettate, ;

iiHF.r.i iah:
In the name of the Kt e of Oriton Ymt

are hereby cltM and r quire 1 to app--a- r In tlw
County f'irtirl d tba istaw of . fo-- the
Count) of Ikmtlnn. in tbe courtroom thereof.
at K.t;buri!, lu me county i iiisjia, uu

Monday, the 28th day of Sept., 1808.
at 10 'olock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to sbow cauae. If any yu hay, why
an order (or tbe rale of the real property

to said etat. m prayed for ta lh fMt-tio- n

of E. B. Wilson, theitdtntuiatrator.
The KM of SWW,( rertkra 30,Tp t xrath. rl
ranee & et, W. M in Ikiwirlar county. Ora-if-on,

and oinuinini; SO acru. sbonbl net it
maili- authorising 11 K. Wilson, tbe adminis-
trator ot tbe stt of Thomim IODrt.Ul,

d, to veil the d real properly, at
ettht r public or private ', for the purpo-- e of

ayinfc the indeowliit of tbe ettate and ur-n-ol

administration.
Yl:ni M the Hon. M I Ttaompcon. Jwle tt

tbe ( omity Court of the 8 late ol Oregnn. for
the ( rfiniy of lmtl, with tbe --eat ei sU
Coortadlxeil Ibis 2SU lay of Aucoat, A- - Ik,
I'.oa.

Atles : I). K. K. Clerk.
was.

Notice for Publication.
Land Ofiee al R'cbunr. Cicaoa. ttt umber

IK. 111
tiyen that tbe foliates;.... . til., t. . . A I A n.. 1. 1 . . h a.

k make float pruof In support ol bis claim, aad "
that nM l raol will be tnsvd rfos Iba Sects-- 1

Ur sod Receiver, U. S. U O. at Boscbatw, Ok- - j

Kotl. oa Xoreasber T. IMS. vis- - 1

bayM Cosnaf ok. !

oa HJ. K So sU. for tbe SH 6W). rJc M, T. !

He mh ta iolovuik wiuseawes 10
hi' remdnuoat nartdcom upon and

Usui. Tlx- - TtstK-tos- c Utfatll
l.lttnll. Genrfv OOx. tod Xotatj OdWo. nil of
BOMrhswyr. Owsju"

1. T. Bbwom, XfiUT.

Notice for Publication.
I. S Uad oave. Xowbof. Oie .

Jgoc J5b.l ttJ
NoUreti hrely xlrn tkal la mmpHa

with liM nnrrkioiu of Ux act 0 OassKNM ot
Jnnea.Tienttt1fl"Aaart for Um nte M
Umbr taads la tho alco! CaU'ocBik.Oracea
Ktrula sd WsaltiogUia Terrliory,'" imXUa&-e-- 1

V sll thi public tasd statsM by bto(Aazut

'rar Pitt-r- .

o! rputaor. .( tfji. Jtaae. vest of ta'aab-loc- v

r.. n !h. ut flkd in tata "IB bis
swv-r- ;wmJt N. M:', !..r tr. as
the S Ev ! nftio J No. i. Kwubip & aa-a- , of

- el
and proof to t ow tiMl tfee bsaAxravlit
li w-- n t! lableror - U- - ujm Ums
for axrlr-.liara- l psn aad to alatttib ail
clai-- n -f , r Um Xtv sad iarivr wi ibis
offlee uf kcobrx. OtvDB.
oi Wouvwday, the liiei day cf 1908.

y tinaici aa wlrntfi : AsOrae ErtckaOSl,
of r.andren. Misuk Oakot, J. W. ftaMaer. W.
H. and &ao. Taylor, all tf 9 am
batg, Orceon.

Anr rif all jvsoo eialotoi adrensdy sk
abore oetibed lands ant raqtMaled to He
tbrir tains In thf oOee oa or tVfoie ald lllk
day of NorSBber, lMs.

J , T. Bbimd. Wssjlitor.

Notice for Publication.
r. s. Land Osat. Bobarc, Ore .

juh a, svm.
Notice M sverebr ?lTn liml la earn plliac
iu, ttsa prorlii.-u- i of ttw MX of Ceaarms of

Jom 3. lAS. entitled "An art fcr it sala of
tlrabrr laoda In i e ates of Call'orcla. oragen
Serbia .and aaoctua Tfenuorr. trcztetMi- -
ed to all toe pobUe land state by ct of AotBit ,

Areblhald . Wada.
ai M'sks (osmT ol C rmlter. tnt ot Xntb
isaVota, has tola dav fl:-- f la M oner hi i
sworn talmect lr tacsnjol se-- 1

lion So. 1. towns;p snnth of mnt? wan. '

and will offer proof iojoom-thitt- had sossit ;

Is aor, Talna!a for tu timber or Mum tiias
lor arrtnural porp.. and to tablWh Ua
claim tef're the RwTssor aad Koaeiver of this !

OB TbarnlaT. tbi ltb da of Norcabrr. 19oX
lie name as vitoosoas. Tcornaa t aoce. U.

K. Unftb'ts. bnt of l"ark Hirer. N Dakota.
Brrvlolf Inm. of Mtltoa. JC. rsakoW. aad R-i- -

nus K. ot A!riadrt.
Asr atki ail person ciainln; antixit tnt

dearribffd lands are reqoeated to file
their claims m this office on or bdhsre said lrta
d ar of Noreasber,

j.t. isaisoa. Becwier.

Notice for Publication.
0NIT811 STATKS W.SO OFrtCK.

Ko- - banc Oregon. Jane 71. 1$M.
Notice is berety firm that In eompHoca

with the ffOTtsicas of tbe aet of Cooaiu'j of
Jeoc i. Itn. entitled "An act for the mle of
timber lands in tbe Wale . aUforaa,0!ieoa
Nerada .and Whinet n Territory," srtend-e- d

to all tee pnbtro land stales by aet of August

BRY.NJOLK 1'ROU.
of Mllum. ccMinty of Caratier. state of North
Pakota. has this dat Bled In thbAaOeelUs
saorn Matement'No. &W. for tbe nareha. nt
the SKi of sec. No. I.T 2 soota of range
S west.
and w :ll offer proof to tbov that tbe land songst
It n:ore valuable for tta tin-- r or stone than
for agricultural parpors, and to establish bis
ctairi hefi.r the Re isle r and Keeotrer of tMs
office of Koseburc.Orccon.
on Friday, tbe 1U) dnT of December. 193S. He
names wnse. inonuu nmssje. o rut
Hirer, North OakoU. Archibald E. Wadce.
Wales, North Dskote. Kaomo. H. StoDC, Alex-
andria Minnesota, O. K. lAttsia. l'ark Rivet
North IWkoU,

Any and all peroas elalmlmt adversely the
above described lauds are requested tn Ate the!-clai- m

in this o9ka u or ltore tald 3th dy
ot December, 1WS.

J.T.BRIIXiKS,
Ktaister.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE LAND OFFICK.

Koseburs, Ore., JaiieS. 15J8.
Notice ts hereby given that In oowpllanro

with the provisions of tho act of Congren of
Junes, 15TS. entitled "An act for the tola ot
timber Umis In the Slates of California, Ortwon
Nevada.andWahlnKton Territory," as extend-
ed to all tho public land states by act ot August
, li. OI X. 1.0FTH0P.

of I'srt River, couniv ot Walh. sule ol North
Dakota, has this day tiled iu this office hts
sworn ktatei-ieu- t No. SIS7, for the purchase
ot the NN ol tht s , ri ,c-Uo- .vo 10.
townjhlp . south of range S wwit
and 111 offer proof to show that the land son gh
Is more valuablo for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Kcsister and Receiver ol this
officM o! lloscburc.Orcson
on Thursday, the Mh day ol November. 16CB.

Ho nnmcs as witnesses: Thomas aae. i

I'ark Klver, North Dakota, ArcMbaM E Wa'lRe,
Walts. North Dakota. Itosinus M.Stone, Alex- -

andrtn. Minnesota, lliyiijoll rrom, ol xlltnn.
Knrth IlritfAta.

Any and all persons claiminsly advcrely the
above described lands are requestod lo Bl their
i lalma in this onice ou or oeiore sain una uay
of November, IS. J.T. BRIDGKS.

Regfoter.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED ST A1K3 LAND OVFICK,

Koeburir, Oregon, JulvlO VXK.

Notice Is hereby given that In compllanca
with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno x, 1ST?, entitled "An act for tho rale ot
tlmWr lands in the States of Oallfornla,Orcson
Nevada, and Woshlugtor Teitllory,"asextend-e- d

to all the publicised states by act of August

WELCOME I- - IIEBUELI,
of Sptrta, county ol Monroe, state ol Wisconsin
has nils day fllul in tit's office his sworn Mate- -
mcut No. sfol. for tho purchase ot tbo lots 9, 10,
IS and 16. of sllou No 10, in towmhlp No. '.7.
south o rouso No .1

and w 111 of for nroof to show that tho land Mueht
Is more valuablo for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim lKjforo tho Reciter and '.lecelvor ot this
oflico of RoNburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the Stli day of January, 1501. Ho
names oa wituoes John C uSck. Sport, i

Wln-onsli- 11 Kr
RnsAbtin?. Orecon llciX& uVvccrs8.h;Anvnnt! ull (M.mniis
..1....... .1 ...ik.t 1...... ... ....,.iwtit in flla t

tholrclalmiil'i Kits olfco on or before tho sld
day ol January, lwl ,

J.T.BRIDdhS.
Register.

I KXJOOOOOOOOO CXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCt COOOOOGUXOCOCXXOG
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WHITE

ALL RIGHT

The White

King
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While Famil' and Tailoring

Potarv Sewlri; Machines.

3chs.vs With Automatic Lift.

S. K. SYKES,

DOUGL

AMD

SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake Citv-- , Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and tbe Famous Rock'

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO .AXjT, OUSTTS EAST t
3 FAST T8AKS S,ULY BETWEES OfiDCN AND DEXTER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS

For rates, ibltters and 'bar
ioratation. addrea

Notice for Publication
Called 9ute Land Ottee.

fsosebonr, Oreroe, J one It. 1H-Not-

'tvr irtreataac la oomplUaca
vttb ibe LtoTinoaa :J. lie act of Coasrons el
Jsra 'TH.ciit:lied "An art tor tke sale ot ,

ttrat- -r bod( la Uiertaacaof CaUfoata.fncfes ;

'm ma arflitave. Territory." sjexteod-- i

4 4u Ulvb?oba laadsu.ua ju( of j

WI1XIA3 J. ENTUSS !

ofo.! kch, rountr of wioMfeaaro Mate ow.. . a. i-- .k. bit sworn
larease-i-T So, IMhrlts pucitae of thr

4. hk ssa, skv swj of ee- -

itou i la ITowtwijlp ? f. ,Ui. Baa --e 4 Wl, (
assd will (r proof u4w t.aitba!aadsoagkt I

it mi re vaicaaM lor tu aiDar ur uuu au
f..- - arrteult" rml pmrprses. and to estaMlsh his
etafca M'ore tea stetteT aad teeelTcr of this
ofisea of XeMri,0,aa.

ot tbr iir.!l rtar of IW bIkt, cb
He u !- -- wiUMrMs: Bay Sreanand. ,

rraaa F. Kobltu, Xar.m aswnt-UM- aad
H ercaas Uambelas. of aho-- . Wicvmin

aad a" Dervos eiai'aiBC srlTe:stiv the
hr terrib. aals are reqoested tn nle their

cialn to thK oAeteoa or bef - aid sih day ml
9awmi3?er. ISM JTBail4K--.

July lp. Searstter.

Notice for Publication.
rxrrKn statjb likd orncK.

KioebBfic, Ore . Juste 9. CSSI.
Notice vi herer- - nns that tn eosnpUaace

with tba nroetssom of tbsi act of Coaitrren of i

Jone 1ST, entitled "An a.H tor the sale ot f

ITaibr land lo ti Stsitrj ;l ( al: oroia.iseoa .

Neeavla athiarton T rrltv-ry.- aaesstad-e- d
!- all the puMir land state by act of Aagast

4. ttWL
THOifAS WADSE.

of Park River. eoQiity of Walsh. teta of
Nor;h laeJtot. ha. this day ale--t In this nAce

M ' fnm statemen: So SIS, for the pur-
chase- if the tola 1 and 3. St Ski of seetlt
No. 4. lownahip X. souib of S west
aad w ill offer proof to (hew that U land sooght

j

ts Bi-- e rmtnane tor us timoer or none t&aa
for a rte-.- ;t iral pur vf. ami to eetablisb his
eUlsi befn- - the lUiitct aad XoeeiTer nf this :

office 01 Xosebtiiv.OrosoB.
on dnedy. tbe l&tit day ot November. 1$ X
He Barnes s !tBe.e: Brynjolt tnwn. nf Mi!- -
ina "C.irtfc Uak .ta. Aicbitusld K. Wain, at ;

;

Mian. O. h. L.ltaus, ol Park
Klver North Dakota.

Ao and 1I pTMn claiming s.lre'ely tbe
above described land are rejned to 81
their claims in thisofSoe oa or before 9M 1Mb
day of Nor. IWa.

J.T. BRIDGES.
Reveler.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 5EATES LAND OFFICK.

Rosetxinr, Ore.. June 0. 10.
Notice is hereby given that la eomplUaco

with tbe provisions of the at of Conirrrs of
Juhc VI.'-TS- . entitled "An aet for Ui sak of
timber lands in the States of California. Oregon
Nevadn,and Waablnfiton Territory," as extend-
ed to all tho public land states by act of Atsgust

M.STONE,
of AI xandriH, county of D,.n,;las. state
of Mlnn-U- hai AIs day f.l.-i-i in this
olBee his sworn statem--n- t No. .Mis l r lb
putehaie of the St, N!i. NV, SHnfeo-t:o- n

K . 1 lowujhlp , Kuti ot m se S weft,
ondv til offer proof to show that the land sought
is uu'.-- aluahl for lt tmler or stone than
tor agricultural puri-oe- , and to establish his
claim before tho Register and Receiver ot this
office ot Rosebnrg, Oregon,
on W. dnoxlay. the leth dav of November. 190

He asa as witM sea : Thomas WaUe. O. K.
Lo'lb-ia- , both nf I'ark Hirer, North Dakota,
ArcM:bl E. L. WUe. ol Wakw. North Dakota
BrynJ-d- f from, of Milton North Dakota.

Any and all perwns clalnsias; adretsely tbe
above described lauds arc reqnesited to die their
cit- - in this omce cnor before the tiki lilo
day o- Norember, 90S.

J. r. ERIDOKrl,
RiKiste'.

Notice for Publication.
UNtrED STATBS LAND OFFl' K,

Koioburit Oreson.Ort. 1.19U3.
Notice ts hereby tiiven that In compliance

with the provisions of tee net of Congress of
June S.1SVS, entitled "An net Tor the solo of
timber lands in tho States of Califorola,Orcon
Ncva.tn.and Washington Territory," asextend-e- d

to all the public land states by act ot August
, 1KH.

FRANK W. MASrKRSON,
ol Indcpeni.ence.Ciiiintyol l'oik. :ate of Orc-c- c

n.li.isthUdav Ble-- t in this oSive hla sworn
ntennt No. ."T66. for the purchase nf the

Kift of Action NoT ' wwnsctP

and will offer proof toshowthattholaiulsoBftnt
is more valuable for IU timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish, his
claim beforo tbo Resistor and Receiver ot this
otflce of Roseburg, Oregon.

op ThtnUy tho 10th day nt Maruh. 1901. He
B. Martin. M. Martin, ot

SJ.rtlte Si' ueortt uaieman, t rtu
Oieeon.

elatcalne adverslev tho.?5lf?-i- J
b v4 vrc nnuestcil to tile their

fUuaiin tlJomco on or before said 1Mb. day
oi Xaroa 1MI.

J.T. BRIDCtS
Out 7 p Register.

LATHE WORK

HARPY FL
3

st"' 0pp" ChurcbI" & Woo,,ey's

If It's a

It's

AND

'' s J

ALLOWED

W. C AIcBRlDE, Gea'I Agent,
13-- f Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Notice for Publication.
Ca:-- i tte Laad OSce.

Eoenr. Or-cn- a. Jnse IS, 13JJ.
Not lee u ltersbj cires tttx ts caspUano

vita the pfrrrtj Inns q; tae act of Coasresa ot
JaseS. tats, enCUed --As art for tie sals of
ttsi Ner laads 1 tke States st CalUcrala. Oresoa
Natada aad asnjsssoa Terrllorr."asexted-- A

lo til ike p&bUelaad stales bract of Aura
4.1-S- E.

HESRV H. BROOSE3.
of Sofeborx. CuaatT or OoneUs. Stale ol Orc--

ea tots aar in tats oaee hit rwora
stateasent So. for the pcrchae of thes E action S, toEitlp 23 . ranjR 1 west
aad will offer proof to show that the land socght
ts store ralaabie for iu Usitr or stose t- -

for sxrieatciiral sarKxes. and to establish hlate tie Beclster ad Receiver of t
eatocJKaMbax.Orecna.
oa t naay tn k iy oi sepieatwr. wsj. us
naa-- aa wun-v- -: ueorge Ked. It. U

grainy, .tsjvaret j. atz9s, u r. ruaer, ail
of Rdsebanr. vrefiOB.

Aay aad alt pervms eUiGtiac adversely the
abore dgrenbeii Uods are reqoested to file their
dalmsia tiai orSee ae or before the 13th iT of
Sesxeaber. 199C

J.T. BRIDGES.
JalyKo Sexiste

Notice for Publication.
Untied States Land OSice.Resrr, Oreges, Jccc t2, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that la cozapilaneai
witfc. the provtsloaj of the act of Congress of
JsBeS,)$T!l entitled An aft for the sale ot
Umber lasds in the SlAof California, Ore coa
Nevada Waahls tea Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public load states by act oi Aajraxt
4.1SSS.

MARY E. CLARK.
otOshkosa. R-- D. Box 157. cocnty ot Winne-bic- o,

Patrol Wisconsin, has tltudar filed In
use uoc aer srara suiement o. tor
the pareDastf of the fft, NW-4- . SW. NH.I.
" Cf, OI Sec A if SS3.K.S n.SDIl win
oSer proof 10 show that the land soocht is more
valuable ior its timber or stnne than for acrt-raliu.- -.l

irtirpo,. an ! to establish aerctaira 10
shi taaa nriore tac neiter aau Receiver ot
this ,ai--e at Kotebonr. Oreson.
a Moaday the i-t-a day "of September. lSOi

Hm, ii.n.Mm ..i kX
ureena-'u-

, ot usbkouh. eon.in.
Anr and aH Mrsnns dmlnsr adverselr the

above described lands are requested to Sle th-- ir
elulias in tk uSVr on or before saidSth day
of Septeaber, KsS. J. T. BRIDGES.

Jmy 16p RcsUter.

Notice for Publication.
Untied Sutcc land Odea

Rosebant. Oregon. June 12, 1SC3.
Notice u hereby riven that tn compllanca

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, 13T8, entitled "An act tor the sale ot
Umber lands In the States ot California. Oregon
Nevada. aad Waahlnirtoa Territory." a extead-e-dto all the public land states by act of Auras
4.1SK.

JOHN L. WATSON,
nf Glide, county ot Du$las. state of Oregon,
has thl oav flh-- d tn this ofSce his sworn state-
ment. No. Ka), tor the purchase of the lots S
and 4, SWtf NAYV SWt4 SW4, of secUon
4. In township south, ot range 2 west,
aad w ill offer proof to show that the land sought
is Ui-.-- valuable for Its Umber or stono thaatar agricultural purposes, and to establish hla
claim leiore tho Register and Receiver of tela
oinco 04 RoseDarc.Orefon.
on Tuesday the Jil day ot September, 1908.
HenameKOS wttne-tse- : II. 1. Eastlcs. John
Gardner. John Greenman. aad R. J. Watson
all of IV!. Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely tho
above described land are requested to a e their
claims in thlso&ce on or bcJorj said 22nd dar
of Sept . 1S08. J. T. BRIDGES.

JulJiop Register

Notice for Publication
United States Land Office,

Roseburs Oreson. Auk. 3, 1'JOX.
Notice Is hereby given that In compllanca

with the provisions of the act ot Congress of
June 5, lSTSj enUtlcd "An act for the sale ot
dmber lands In the States ot Callfomla.Oregoa
Nevada. aad Washington Territory." asextend-e- d

to all tho public land states by act ot August
. 1SS2.

MINNIE t. HA KRIS,
Cure ot O. M. Co.. ot Portland, county ot
Multnomah, state ot Oregon, ha this day tiled
in thl-- t office her sworn statement No. 673 tor
the turrhao of the Nt4 otSccUon No SI in
township No. as south, rouge N.. west
and w ill o: (e r proof to show that the load son ght
Is more valuable for Ita Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
ottice ot Roseburg, Oregon,

on Friday, ih lain day r.' February, 1903. Ho
nameaaa ititeses: W. II. McCrosscn. J. W
Oardtier, John Rugors, Franc F. Dolesby allot
Roseburg, Orejtoii.

Ally aud all iMris ms claiming advvrsely the
ab vis dveertbed lauds are requested to file their

MUt,tHco on or before said
of February, sriXt. j.t. B1UDG Ks.
Ocl8 n Rcgbter.


